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raily, per annum,

fTri-VcckJ- per annum, ( 00
vVTeefcIy, per annum,.. t.. 00, One Weekly two years, or two Weeklies .

for year, tn advance, ......
When tbe Faily, or Weekly In to be

discontinued (paid in advance at the time subscribed
for), the subscriber order, otherwise tt will be

" continued, at our option, paid for and stopped.
If not aid, it must be paid at the diaconliuu-- ' boiw without prerioua notice to as. nor will chargeance,
sent until

or at
paid.
our option. if the party is it be VOL. XXI. NASHVILLE, TENNi, MONDAY, APKIL 5, 1858. NEW SERIES-N- O. 732. be iaawf Advertisers

for lew tlian
exceeding
one year at

tie
(be yearly

contract
rates.

"Remittances by mail, in registered" letters, at our
risk. ed for will be the excess.

'jBXisttlltinms.. llrm-ljor- h. lUm-lJor- k. 3t. fonb. garttnarfe JHcMcaL iHfbirol.

Benj. F. Shields' Sales.

REGCXAR Auction Sales of FCR5TITCBE, COOKING
CAKFanNUS, x., every Saturday

morning at 10 o'clock.

REGCLAR Auction Sales of Dry Coods, Clothing and
each Wednesday and i'rtcay evening at

early bas Light, by
Jan. 7 tf - - EEXJ. SHIELDS.

AGEXC1ES SOLICITED.
r ; "llcnj! VT;t.icUs,

completed his arrangement for theHAVrXtJ of all kinds of Agencies, to his own satis-tacUo- n

loeis conudeut that he can meet the expecla-tion- a

or those who may intrust their goods to bis care,
fc'o continuing uitercet on h.s part fhall at uny liuiu be
allowed, as asiricliy commission business aloue will
attempted. Jan. 7 tf

rot O. S. Fowlci ,
OF HEW VOIIK,

commence a OOCRSE OF LKCTCT.ES onWILL science, on Life, its Laws, Functions, In --

provemcnls, Ax., as taught by I'krcuology and
apphed to Mauagcn.el.

of Children, Health, liarriage, Ac, early in Ul.,i.t
Hall.

He will also tell applicants all about themselves an
ehiliren.al his Hotel.

t or particulars see papers and bills of day.
marl. law tf

- The Greatest Invention of the ige. -

West's Patent Galvanic Cement,
row woonAti.

subscriber is now prejiared to cover roofs ofTHE with a new and belter artic le ever
before kuowii. Ihe publiearo aware that ourivern

' meet lias hud scientitic men experimenting, and that it
ha been the study oi the Architect unl l4.ia.U-rs- . for
years, to uiscover an urticie lor rooting purpi'Ses, tlutl
woulu stand the suildcn changes of the weather, ami
be impervious to lire and water, and remain a perma-
nent lixluie. As yet, nothing has been atkiineil with-
out coatiug luore tiiau the people audi, be contrac-
tion, expansion and rusting of metal roofs, are ho great
In changeable cliiuab-s- , lli.it they become Ubele&ri, un-
less being repaired at great exteiite yearly.
are not tire proof, atid can not be tu-c-d ou tl.it roots,

- and the various Compositions ami Cetuents that have
been brought into use lor rooting, not riant! the

tbu weather, but they ruu when it is warm, and
crack when frosty, aud alter one or yeaifi become
crumbly and worthless; whureaH, the invviilor id tile
Calvaua: Cement, has labored twenty years to combine
ert-cic- k to obviate liiw iijfllciillies,aiul can testily li bin
Lis long experience, and numerous from
reliaale peiaons, uho have iiail h.s coiiibiualion uppht-i- i

to tiieir bilihliiigs, that h.s Cement m tne i j .st

an I best article ever betorc kuoan. 'Hie ctiiibiiiulnii
tuts Ceiin-ii- t is such that it l calculated lor entire

new roots, Hat or steep, covering over old shingle
without removing them; lining cave-trough- seaming
around baltlemeuU, ch.iiinej h aud hky liliLs. Cover-!n- g

car topii, tileaiiier-iii'ckH- , &c. Ins Ct ment, by it.
and KalvaniMii, preveuta metal kmii

from rutting and uiiHol.leruiK, and resiLs the exirenn--
Of and cold belter limit unj tiaiij; ev er invented,
for entire roofs or lor covering metii and the out side

wood buiMinprt, makuif them Its ap
pearaucc is like slate; beautiful lor the rich palace or
the humale CoIkiKe.

The uu.lerf igned having secured the rigid to the State
Of Teunetusee, will Bell nubia of Territory, by Cotn.tieU
or Towns, ou reasonable terms;

The subscriber is alxo ,reireil to cover roofs ol
builduiKS, iu any part ol the Mate, at short notice:

Tins Koof is now beui put on in this city, lor tho
beuellt of all concerned, and warranted to excel all
oilier modes of Hooting- - Ihe suliseriber has had Ins
niode of KiHdIiiK tested ax to it ipiahties, duruiK the
year and hall m the city ol Memphis, which has
proved salilaclory, to which a number of the mtutt
prominent citizens can unity.

For turther inlormaliou enquire at th i.Mire, where
ampli'S may seen. Otllt'e witii A. V. S Ijiulslev,

Real kUUu llruker, No. itt, College Mreet, Nahhvtlle,
Tenn.; or.a'ldrebii box CU, I'oft otlice,

Sck the following gentlemen who have
used It, hohia ol others.

W. IS. HEXXETT, I'iioi kicior.

Attached is a note from John L. Mokoan, ((.,Arcli
Itecl, by ha-- may wen the opinion of Mr. ."aiuiiel
Moan, tho celebrated Architect, and writer iimui Arch-itei-tur-

whose experience w tins mode of rooting,
without a doubt, is satLsIoctory to all.

l.'tiii in.i, March 12, lhOT.
MK.W. S. Benmctt. When Ml I'hiladelphia, la., a lew

das ago, 1 called upou Mr. S;iniiie Muiu, tiie celebrat-
ed Architect, and author of the Moan Work on Archi-
tecture. 1 aked his opinion as to the durability, Ac,

Weal's Talent Hoof, as you are lining in city
M 'lupins, and he told me that he had no beMlatiou

lu saying to me that it is a good and durable root, and
la ail that its advocates claim it to be; farther saying
that he is using it on tine building lor himself.

Kuspcctfully , JOHN 1. MldlCAN, Architect.

Omnt or Misc. Ckntkai. t TkNM. R. Co. 1

UomjK, t. 1, 1H57.

Tliis will that the M. C. .V T. K. K. Co. luve
piirclmsed of Mr. W. S. llentu-tt- , the right to ou
tUeir Cars, lit ilgefl, liuilitingri. A:e., Wefet 'h t;:ilvan-l-

Cement, llav mg seen it naed and I have no
lies.laliou in recommending it to he the beat ami cheap-ea- t

covering now iu um-- .

11. P. NKLI.Y, I'refident,
M. t. k T. K K. Co.

AND GKNKnjll M OfTICEj Mehmiih
UKLll.'N Raiikiuh.

ill xihim. J.me 'JtJ, lk57.
To Whom rr t Comtkn: Ihis- - it- t tliat the

steinphis and Charleston IUilioa.1 Company have pur-

chased of W. r. I'.euiiett, the right U piejuie and us?
upou their llejioi, ltuliu:gt, tais, Went s
Galvanic ateiii lire and w.il.-- r prooi )jm.iii,l'. and tlutl

believe it to be au ei'oiioui.cai and ilto ubiu cr-lu-

having already had it in for eight inontns.
h.XM TAU, reMuei.t.
V. C. AKM.-- , Om'l supl.

Mkkitis, March "J. I47.
W. MitsxnT, Esq- Pear Mr. Hie lacu-- w .iluu our

knowlu!go ol the liuiabil.ty , Ac, ! Weil's uaitamc
Cement; are these; Tho buih.u.'g on coveieil lor us
last Spring, I am happy to Mate, ha.s ur.mered our

Wu can, ihcrefoie, recoiiuneiid It to
public fur all rooting purpo'; as a light, cheap, Ui e
and water prooi tool. It does not gi t sou and run
from Hie ellects of tho heat ol tho can. la.r Uoes it
harden and crack from the tlteets ol the rol I. Any
persons wishing; to know more ol this ai title, can call
at our mauutactory.

s. nr.rrE & at..
Carriage Manufactory, Mnroe M. , Memphis, l'eun

Mkmi'iim, Tenn., IVc. 8th, 184(1.

To Whom mat Concvk.. lb is is v ceiliiy that
W. S. llennetl covered two roots lor luH ?prmg
with coinKnitM.u called W e l l atent (.aUui.ii t

one of them was no a deck, tlie other an old
shingle roof, w hit h giving perfect satinlai tmn. lie
Also repaireil a domer window, w Inch ieitkoit badly .and
bail baltled the skill ol Carpent'-i- to prevent lt.-- leak-
ing, wIik h be succeeded in nuikiug orlectiy tight. I

do most cheerfully recommend minle of rooung to
tlie public, for all rooting purpose-a- , aud believe it lu be
st permaueut Diture against the ana wuu r.

1. CUCkKEI L,
Proprietor CoiuniuicuU Hotel.

ScnausmtNPKMT's Oitick, iltm-iii- s tt Vw K. R. )
Mt.Mi'iiLi, ltv , lob. lu, 1657. j

Mb. FKXNrrT: 1 vur mi : Uur coiiiiuuiy havuit; been
troubled very much with leaky cais, put somu oi your
lateut l aiut uhjii them, ami so l.ur as iny knowledge
extends, 1 can cbeeriully recommend it to any whu
wish a dry roof of auy sort.

Yours, Ac, II. CtilTlX, SuporinU'Udent.

Memi-his- , Tkn.1., Jan. 1867.
To Tns rt'litjr: W. ."x lleuuell m.i.ie applii ation to

os laiit Miuimer to rover our bail. lings with Wert's
. Ualvaioc Cement: it being new tiling, we thought we

would try had it applied to our lilacksiiiith Hiopaud
Engine llouhe, atuu heil to the I'ouiidry. They have

.proved all required of a water proof rool, having Willi
- stood some ol the grpaUt htot mn, and are Riving good

alialacuou. We tan only sdj.uy it aud )ou will be
aliblled. (.CUTTd t KXATP, Iron louudeis.

HuntM. Jan. 14, 1847
Mr. Dennett bas done some smnll u mount ol ruonng

for in lus peculiar way, with Cottou stall, Coutini
with a preparation the bas s of w hich npi ar Pi a
Cil Tar. ll is a very etleetunl and light reor, and ap-

pears to promise toi.snlerabln iluralilil , lu iii Ilia
preservative qualities of the composition, which ieue.
tralen the cloth and pr..li t it from Ihe indue tice ol the
an-an-d water. The Composition does uot aud
run from the eirit ls the best of tho tun In --Hiiiiuoa-;

nor diH--s it harden and crack from the iiiHucncr iu iTe
Cold of Winter. A- - I'. MhllhlU

Oct. 9 ly.

FOll SAIall OK I HINT.
is oue of tils bandsoUK-s- t improvement lu

THIS It If wuhiu twenty nuuut-'- wsik J the
Caplb'l, aud is on as elcvatn n overlooking the eutne
Tillage, healthy and dry. H is urroumiuu by some as
prouy aceueiy a cau tc fouud m this county, hvery
couveuieuco ueceiwary U lender rt nunloi uibly as a
family lusiaeuce and couuliy t ue have bovii aditoU.

Ihe terms very hbersl.
JauO tf BOYl Ai CU.

llurncitH! liaiiie:!
1 uavu rtmuved my lUrneas hui.p frow

NOTICE. sw mi, Ui An. I suirs) boulh sus
lubllc bquaje, where shall ouusiaul.J' P ou

vaxiaty ui Coacb and liuggy Harness,. Jd u kip
W) ugh SKtU collaiS.jtnVtr C. I- - IkiwVKTQX

A tmt UelllU llvuoe lorMlf,
lu Kilgeliekl, uli the OaliaUU luiup.ks

SITUATtlJ pai laiuiars apply to
!ept. 11. A .JtJ. 1JX1-MXY- .

llUraut lio,
X hand aud lor saleo Sept. VI. n. n. mckiy.

Wuntetl, IOOO A.tnla.
pOU Tit; BtfT InuwxineuUrver oilereu, euclu
X lUuis for return postage, aud ado revs... . . . MAV.AKI it taJaUX,
"(b wreos, Maas.

MAYO. llLVDBSU.ri LOAC,

BUILDERS AND (OMKAtTOItS,
iiOOlt AND V'tNITlAN LU-V- D JFACiOBY,

SiUUl, Uli and Lumlwr Dupot, lJ.hU scroti, ur
kentiMtky CMtuai tUilroaU Depot, Com.gui0, ky.

. We luaaulaciur aud keep ou Land au a- -

sorumsiit U b-- h, luors, iUuids, lioor aud wmdow
. 4'ranuut, Ikue, Moulding, Mju.UIs, )'uaUT, W bus and

Yellow Vuut l atent Wealbrr boa4
ing aud lUued Uoaroaj ol every tar let quality aaut
I....L. Wi alsu furnish lumber in tne roi.gb.

' ' aiati)d and lUu amah always on fcn.l. Walnuts
' Ctbur hard wwaU wotkaU to 4r. . SUUU CAfiU.

!f

RATKS F
' r . --j . m r--jr?

i - (7T U5BS OK US TO OOXSI1IT1B BQCABX. J
Da. square 1 osy. $ 1 oachad'aitosertioa t
-- . 1 week, . 1 00 eachaad t aiStruar 1 M

" S weeks, 4 SO " " " 2 P0
mocth, j oa. " --. . 44 jo

... i miaiiUm 9 00 - - ,t4- - i . - -- jj oo ' -- -- 4 be
" " ( 18 00 - a - - g 0
" t It, " 00 10 00

" ksTrwasia at-- timjlKvt.x.
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From S. M. 1'ETnXGIIX k CO'S Advertising Agency,
)19Xaaau Mrect, Nnr-Yuw- t,

and No. 10 State Street, Bomojr.
p & Co. are Agents for the most influential and

largest sirculatrng Commercial papers botb in Uia

Lulled Slates and the Canadas. '

AGENTS WANTED,
sell Goods for a manufacturing house in thisTOCity, fcaiaiy from $100 to $1W per month and

expenses. Ou receipt of $10 we will forward samples
by express with inMructions; or, address enclosing
p O. stamps for particulars.

C. B. ORVIS,
Real Estate and lck broker.

No. 10 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Jcl dl y Post Oflice box 2a0.

RICIIAllDSON'S
Irish Linens. Damaslis, &c,
fPHE public will please bear in mind that tlie CEX-- J

LINE GOOliS are always sealed with the full sig-

nature of the firm, v:x:
EICHAEDSON. SONS & OWDEW.

J. ULl.LOCKE k J. B. LOChE, ApenW,
36 Church St., near Barclay St., New York,

marl-da- m

Steamboats.

Nashville & New Orleans Packet.

WVal IVOVVaW.
WM. STROXO, Mahler. F. SHACKIJU-0RD- , Oerk.

(1 ,500 tons burthen.)

TINS magnificent fast running
a....-;...- r ...,lvr :t a

r....t l run ah :l regular
oacketdunni' the nresent season. Having alwrmr
accommodations for I'a.ssengeis, stock or hetght, we
w.lict for her a share of public patronage, lor Height
or iiasauge apply on board or to

A. HAMll.loN, -- R Market street,
JOHN 1. TAYLOIC, I". S. Mail Packet Office.

H. H. HAUKl-O- N , Honttlreet, and
1. 1'. HAiaCAtTLE, " " Agents.

B. LUFILLU, Agent, at 1 erkins iCo's, N. Orleans,
lebl s

llegular Nashville antl Paducali
Packet.

ia o o VwTo v: rv .
rpHE fine low water steamer, S ""i'V
JL aud elegant rifight and 8U- - rCi-- "3 1

H..I-I-
. passenger p;ici; t LOOK- - ' m ".- - m

OCT, W. Sum. Macter, will ruu as a regular packet be-

tween Nashville ami l aducuh, leaving tin city evry
Monday and Friday. She u one of the bonis
ou the'river, and passengers will fl.id her eoniforbible

JOHN H HAK1US.in evn v resptH-t-
.

febl- -l Agent.

Uegular Nasliville c St. Iouis
Week 1 1' Packet.

s.v li la i iv k h rr .
rriHEcplendid r and uny

JL rivalled pasi.-nge- r packet, r
i in.-- invr i x. Cokrbtt. jnE:
Man'uir.'u. now inakuig and will konliiiue llirougtioot
the seiisoii week I v triH between Nahv.lle ant fct.

Louis, leaving tlus'eity every Tues lay at 4 o'clock.
apply on board or toFor freight or passage

febl s A. HAMILTON, Agent.

MempliU N'aslivillc ltegular
Friday 1'acket.

rrillE splendid new passenger
JL steamer V. M. K C N VAN,

Cunt .1 1 Mn ikk. This si'leialnl
steamer is now beuttf lliiit.he.1 at t lucuiualiaim will be
here about th- - 1st of February, lb r day of leaving
Nashville Will be Friday on each week, t 10 o'clock
A. M. J.in'.'l s A. HAMILTON, Agent.

KECtMK CIXaVVlTl PACKETS

The staunch and approved light water Packets,

SKVESTV-S1- X. P. K. Barci aY, Master,

SWALLOW, Aixx- - Frazieb, Master,

l'llICLSS, Milt. AiKrN, Master,

been I STTH 1 thoroughly
HAVINU and newly furnish
ed with superior wiitlrmSziSiPt l'aciiities lor the
arcoiiniio.liilion of passengers, have conuneiiced their
regular ten-da- trips. Tin- - commandants and coin

these steamers will give at Cincinnati
and Louisville prompt and satisfactory att. iit.ou to all
orders entrusted to them.

For freight or passage apply to
uovU om H. H. nAUHlSON, Agent.

Naslniilc, Rome, Cnrthn??, Eurk&ville, ami

Waitsburu' TarKit.

ISI.ACIIi: Li:iVlS,J. L. II.tk.max, Muster.

rect-tfiill- solicit a portion of
vour liatroiiage. The illiiie l.e l.ew.s will run regu
larly in the tnole. She is of very light draught ; lias
exeelient Kisencer ucconiliiodatioiiF. and well a.la

for the upper Cumberland. All business entrusted
to me shall be promptly aud faithtupy attended to.

novlt I'm JOHN L. UATKMAN.

Uegnlar Nashville and New Or-leii- ns

Packet.
flHE fine and l ws- - -,

JL senger un. I freight steamer, r.:.vTt

JAMI H. LCC A.--', H. ii. w".- - A kA
mm, Masti r, w ill run as a regular imcact between tins
city and New Orleans, during the preSi'ntseasuu,uuk-lu-

regular seventeen 'lay trips,
ieb I tf

JHisfcllancons.

Yi

j. ii. cunitY,
Funeral l3mlcrtaUcr.

AM prepared to furnish Cotuns of every descrip-

tion,I Irom Iho hue Casket to the plaliiet servant
Colliii, together with everything necessary for luner-als- .

AUordeis lell at my Wai o Hooins, IH--a lenck
street, next door to tins I'p and l"p Livery Mable, be-

tween Cherry aud hummer streets, will receive luy
prompt attention both day aud night.

Furuiture reign ed or made to order In tho best
style. J.VJ J H CCKKV.

1MIXT SUOl'.
C1IAUI.ES F. UEC. U1X,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Ornamental Painter,
No. 52, College Street, up stairs, opposite the

Suwauee llousa, NuhTilla, Td&n.
Jan

r. a. ssarnoLn. a. c. hkk1ihiy. a. u. .

Ilerlho'iJ, licrnondy &. Co.,
FORWIRDIM A.U l'U3I.TSS10. MERI'UIMS,

.U I'SAICIVI 1

Hope, llapsin?, ltacon 5;. Flour,
No. 134, Secoad Street, ST. LOUIS, Ml).
jrCousigaiuenu 4 all eouiUern 1'roduce received

anu proiul'U allcmted to.
May I.V til wkwly.

SoutUweslei i Seed and Agricul
tural VareItoue.

vitki nnivvuiitts,
13 Mala Street, Loaiivilla, Kentucky.

VK Mk U .xeos la uo coiu,Ue, consjiiuif In

J part ol
a.isai bulu Is Kriitinky.lilue Crass ?eed;
Jt.ooo ti.ch.ird do do;

) 41 llua lop or lK'ids Ciam SmkI;
ooo " limothy iio;
6oO " Clover h;
oti ' ou,! U.-i-It Co;

SOO Uhtl do;
00 ll.iUi to:
SO (aaary do;

200 TP onion.,
. arden Sceda! t.arden Seeda!t

W. are preaiei to furnish frrU and suuiue Car-d- en

ScvUs, of Ui(iowthof lJ7.b) itw puund, Btul
Mper, or ua twt caiiainuic lull or pKiwrs. A
itKYai ilwiiMiul loaae to Uimu.. OrUers rvsnvUaUy
oiiriMit llan'MI t'ITKI HKKlllWlS.

S. S A liO MUX,
rRiricAL wiTni-MikE- a and jeweler

NO. W, KJLTll MAHKL-- r JSTKFJLT,

N ASillVIM i:, TLIHLSMiE,
11, oi lJ reueuuiiy sunwiurt ui tue tm.

.4. of No.UilUi, tliat be ha perma
beui y baated blmaeU as above, aud M pr-u- aa

to eaeauvsauy t lu bis (use. 11

M, .4 u reuuit e a UlMtal suare ul patrunaa.
vc. II u

I ali for Dry aud Greeu Hide.
. tj t will pay Uut tugboat market praja la caU, lor

I Lity aut tiroes Halo, Oousorwd at uur litwW JT

ura. No. i broad cUaot.
We trust persons harm; Hid, to salt will call M US

sofura dstpuaum at than. skMWbwa.
jaaiA tf. ... 4 C XSVKSSOS.

v " -Straw Cutter.
(Me a largo u k uT ui Cuiuars, Plac lair's,Wr Surd'S ud Cuiuwlut fsbiot. Tb tailor

axticlo took kUa b St prsuuuui at Uio N'atioi.al tsar at
liuumttta. AWUrjHatU--

K

From VISCHER, OWEN' k CO., General Advertising
House, Appleton Building, 346 Broadway,

New-Yor-

IIJEKUING'S PATENT
Champion Fire-Pro- of Safes,

WITH Hall's PaTivr Powder-Paoo- r Locks, the same
were awarded separate medals at the World's

Fair, Loudon, lh51, and the World's Fair, New York,
1553, sod are the only American ofes that were
awarded medals at the London World's Fair.

These form the most perfect security against
Fire and Burglars, of auy Sale ever oifered the public,
and can only be had of the subscribers and their agents,
who have ou baud and make to order all kluds of HoU-e- r

and Chilled Iron Hank Chests and Vaults, Vault
iKxirs, and Money Boxes, or Chests for Brokers, Jew-cir- e

and Private Families, for Plate, Iriamonds, and
other valuables. And are also Patentees (by purchase)
and manufacturers of

Jones' Patent Permutation Bank Lock.
8. C. HKR11IXG CO.,

Ni. 1T5, 137, and 139 Water street, and
No. '.51 cor. Murray street, X. Y.

AGKMm B. W. Knowics, Richmond, Va.; Rowland
& Bro., Norfolk, Va.; J. II. Thompson k Co., Lynch-
burg, Va.; Boll, Prentiss tt Co., Savannah, Geo.; O.
Mozonffo ii Co., Mobile, Ala.- - T. T. T witty, New Or-

leans, La. . fcbll jn

L.IGIIT! IalGlIT!! JLIGIIT ! ! !

DIETZ-- & CO., -
MASfFACTCBERS Of 1MPROX EU

Eerosrnf, fdinplicne, Fluid, and Oil Lamps

. GAS FIXTURES,
IX VARIOCS STY I ES AND FINISH.cuax i Va ii i s;

HADE TO OKPEE FOR

CHURCnE?, COU-LOE- AND PUBLIC BCILTIXCS.-No- .

ia-- William h'treet, near Fulton, New-Yor- -f-

ebff " 'tfy

A CONFIDENTIAL. LUTTElt,
To Married Women,

0a the VolanUry Control of the Maternal Func-
tion, strictly Moral in its Tone.

a ProfchSional Ceutlemau who bus made the y

BY of procreation his special study the greater
portion of "his life. It clearly rehearses the jdiilosophy
of impregnation, and contains a summary of all the
modes'resorted to to prevent conception ; pointing out
which are efficient, discussing their virtues, With re-

commendations and directions how to easily and safely
forestal conception. Sent under seal, by mail free lor
SI. Communications tanctlv private.

KOIST. J. KO'II, M. P.,
dec2ti ilSmo IHS Broadway, New-Yor-

JXlnsti, pianas, ,Jsx.

AT

3icciaini:s 3ii;sic saloon,
7, oj. those justly ceienriiti.-'- i nam

,JiH& of Meiuwav k ton, A. H. iale X Co
jfil??".S and Soebhelor of N'ew-Yo- i k, iK
tr to m hich the alleuliou of purchasers

is iuv .Ud.
Also, the largest assortment of Sheet Music, Music-B.iok-

Violins, Aecortleous, HtM. Clareonctts, Flago-oh-tt-

lriilii, and i:unj, nil of which will be sold at
the lweit rates. If you wish a bargain and the heft
Muiral Iii.--- ti iiiuent, call at (the 4l Musical More,) No.
o3 Cuioii Street. JAMKS A. MKI.LKE.

N. II. I have every sire and pattern of Melodeoiis,
m urif.u t.in d by Carhai t, Nee. Ilium .V Co., New York.
whk.li I will sell nt their ret.ul prices. Also, a uye
assui tmcut of Feather Dusters. J. A. M.

)auv5

1VEW 3IISIC STORE.

17
c. I). BENSON & IIUO..

Wholesale and l Dealers in all kinds

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND FIANO FORTES,

IT'lHiM the celebrated manufactory of Grow &
New-York- , and tiie best Melodeons now

iiced in the l'n i led Ktuies, manufactured by George
Prince & Co.

Attention of the pubic is called to our large cnta-lopii- e

of the latest publications of M'ipic, Music-rook- ,

and Instructors of all kinds. Also our line stock of
J'iiUhh, Violins. Viohncellos, nnd Banjo-Strinp- In

fact, every thing in the Musical Instrument line can be
found at HEWON '!

We respectfully Invite smnll country dealers. Teach-
ers, and Schools, to give us a call before piirchasuiK
elsewhere.

P. S. All kin-I- s nf Musical Instruments repaired at
Xo. 20 Union Street, tlrst dour from College. jan'Ji

PIANO FORTES,
Iooltinu;-(- i lasses, &c.

' r. nave now in jiore a nue wk k rc
T T Ol I IIIIM. o'liMieous, winoow- -

Shades. Artists' Materials, etc. . and are T J 111still maniitactiirini! Inside Blinds all J " J J
kinds of Gilt Works have recently added largely to
our stock of

Ornaments Tor ."llrror, Ac.
lu a word we intend to kkep it with tub nyiy, please
our customers, and induce them to wtronse iimmk in-

stead of sending abroad. W. k K. K1U KMAN,
febi No. IS Colleije Street.

fiufri) Stable

American Livery & Hack Stable !

CHURCH STREET,

! null ville, Tenn,
31. S. C03IUS, pnoiMUjyroit.

OWING to tho pressure hi money matters. I have
my prices biteeu totwenty-liv- e per cent.,

lor the hire ol tJUio Horses, llig(;ies, Hacks, Cars,
etc.

My stock is as good as any in the city, consisting of
a large number ol Hue Horses, Hue liuggies. No. 1
Hacks, (with careful aud experienced drivers,) to-

gether with auy and every thing kept in stable, to
hire. If you want to save money , aud get good stock,
don't fail to give mo a call, ou Church Mieet, Just be
low the Post OUico.

JauJl tf M. S. COMIJS.

Livintv stauia:.
T. Wl.IlHir i CO., would resist- - fWM. inlorm the cit zens of Nashville

and the public generally, tliat they bave
purchased tho well known Livery stable ana t.ie u
and lllures, formerly occupiel by Win. J. Philips, ou
Market street. Just below the Square.

We have Hi at raU lots and box stills to accommo- -

diite drovers, and all our friends who may favor us
with their lroiiae.

We pledge ourselves to give satisfaction ill all cases
Wu have a large number of uue fadale Horses aud

fine Hue nies to hire at all times.
The la t is, we do not uiicud being surpassed by any

Stable iu the Southern country. Come along and see
for yourselves.

feb. ly WM. T WRIGHT CO

H. WILLIAMS,
Com mission Mere u; n t,

CON'ShiXMENTS of any kind of Teuaessoe Produce
are res;H-lfull- sola-.t- l.

j-- A ! auces malo ou all cous.umeuu as soon as
received tn store.

Aa-llci- ng pledged not to engage in ;wcuUlMn tn
ou Ins own account, tlie above ill give but

exclusive alt til.ou to tlie ti.l.'resU ol those who may
favor bun with convguiueLia.

Jan. l,lNi lydtw dee. IS

D0a'T ALL COME AT ONCE!

TO COACH, SADDLE AND HARNESS 3IAIEW.
STORE H0OE. No 8, was entirelyMY by tire on T2ii January. Ky

Iii4 uupivcedeuted easrey of my fneud.
about 10,1100 win lb of my goooa wer. saveJ, ahirlt I

am now oiler in g tu sell at greatly reduced pric. (ur

vai.or louicu who wdlpay promptly at maturity, and
none utile r.
4ov is Your Time, if You 'Want

Great Jlarjuins!
I axp! to comuoc rebuilding imm4ately, and

twi to to la my new bouaa wita tw atuca of ixMds
m a few niontus.

My f rieud. and CQ.tora.rs will find tn. with my Co-i- s

la Wi 2nd aud urd slurlea ol house No. ci, Xlarkrtst.,
rr tit uuewaswar ur of A-- LVOV.

joux utir.Kow.
r. S AU, a l"t of Saddles, IlariM-ss-, Ei.giih Bri-

dle FUliug and Marungaies, Coaih aud bugy Whips,
ax. , Ac, cbaaper lliau Ihe cUntpt-st- .

All oers.M.1 tudebbnl will pluaMi call and J ap
promptly. I wautmoitey W pay my uebla

'Icb lu ilslatf.

.n.n xi's co.nuiMJU
READER AND 3I0MER,

With VooU, luiprovrmrut.
fpillS celebrated Machiue received the ftrst premium

JL of atll.lMUtU MUlALasttoe Wt t.ub;ul
IUapiug and Mwmg Machtneal lb great l aUrd Mate
Agikultural Kair.hrld at Loounti, ky , u iWptrss
.br, 14.'. Tb tiial came otf bmut fyrariuir. New
Yurs, in July, where all the prux.il twrliaiM ta Uut
I uila atau-- were tUortMgbly Wll. TV Cotuen-t- s

ausd lueir awards tiuuugh Maratuut Y. w dJer,
freivtit L'uiu4 Mates Agrwuitural S.wy at Louia-iita,fc.y- -

'i
liaise recwivsd Um award aa the beat &aapa a4 a

the beat Uower Swiora lr separata ComattueM. ap
pt.inld by the freo Ideal of the ivvdoa Ctut f
IKllural boctctv, at Naahvitl. July, 1S7,
iuoi nt U a aMkChmas bow lit usa la T.nneSia

Ni BMnAiauilwr prasatutus aa4 awarSa were ghra
U Machine aartag tba tart avaaua aver every Ua
ch.ua in AwertrA. .

Tu above Mai bine, are (of Sai by the u4ersia4.a V, UUUT1UM. i

Uutal Agent fnr tbe ftXe. 1 ,
' tnts nnrsxfcf"0.

- , fssrUia, :in
U4ar

From the Newspaper Advertising Agency of JAMES
. DlUUUUlXfc, No. 14 .Second street, bT. UX, MO.

G, & C, TODD & CO.,
No. 212 Berth Main Street, Corner of Morgan,

ST. LOC1S, 3IO. .

MaXtTaCTrBXK OP

Leather Belting, French Burr Mill Stones,

. ; - . and - '

PORTABLE GRAIN MILLS,
BKALESS IX

Eu'bber-Bslting- ', Lacinrj-Leathe- r, Hose, Steam
racking, Bolting-CIot- a, Screen-wir- e,

and Mill Materials generally.

PRICES OK LEATHER-BELTIN- OAK.- - lAXNED.

o-- i-- 5 o-- - 4 "O "2 wJi2 "S-- 55S I g 8
& a "i. o &i'

. C4 a. a OS

"l in; I 7c. 10 In. 83 S'll. 4a
1 " 10 10J " 87 ti e
2 14 11 ' 60 " 8
2, " i8 11 li 95 X " 12
3 " 22 12 " $1 00 )i " 18
3 28 13 " 1 22 X " 20
4 30 11 1 34 H " 26

H .4, U - 1 4 --,
& " 38 1 " 1 68
6X " 17 ." 1 70
6 " 48 18 " 1 82
Ct; " 60 19 " lM '7 55 20 "- - 2 10 -
7 " I bO 21 2 24
8 " f 5 22 ' 2 38
S " 70 23 - " 2 52
o " 75 24 " 2 66
9 " 80 " I

DOCniX BEI.TS, DOUDLE TEICE, MADE TO ORDER.
marchli ly

Professional Carts.
DOCTOES

J. D. Winston &.W. L. Nichol,
have Associjerrn THEmn.rz8 w Tint

PRACTICE OF MEE ICINE AND BTJEGEEY,
(Jmii No. 27, Nokth Chsrrt Stkekt,

febl Cm Aashvllle, Tenn.
DH. JOHN W. 3IOIITON,

EDsiJen.ce, Cor- - College aad Watkins' Avenue,
(KOHMKllI.r IJNE tfRaT,)

Oflice o. C3 AortU Clierry Street.
jau27 If

la. 31. TJE3IPIaK,
Attorney a t 1a a w ,

Oflice same as Sheriff's ODice, Cherry street, up stairs.
"ITT1LL practice in all the Courts holden in Pavidson

T T und iM.ianer counties, anu win give ins muiviit- -

nul attention to all busuiess uitrusted to bis care.
apT If

J. B. AVII1TJG,
Attorney at 1a a w.

WII J. attend to any busines. that may be intrusted
him. withsuch abilities as he itoksefses. Oihcc

back of Gowdy :s Jewelry store, ou the public Sp.tare.
jau27 I in

P. 11. EDWARDS,Attorney at 1j a
Springfield, irilsaonrl.

TT7ILL utu-'ii- to all busiuess uitrusteil to bis care
iu Missouri. aiarlo dly

ittisrcllancotis.

PATJ3XT
Elastic Fire and Water Proof

CEMENT ROOFING.
rriHE umlersicned is prepared to Introduce inlo use
X in Tennpssoe W. K. CHILI'S fc CO'S PATENT

KLAST1C FIKK A."I WATEK I KOOF CEMENT BoOF-- I
Mi, aud asks the attentam of Architects, Builders,

thulroad t'liiuiiaiiK'S , aud the public, to examine its
superiority over other lliaihng. ,

Architects ami Builders
Should lo t tail to examine tiu Roo hug, as it is better
ami clieaper tlian any tnuifr m nse. tne material
loruis a hard aud smooth surface tliat will resist the
action of the atmosphere m every climatn. It is im- -

Ihtvious to water, elastic, und tl.'Xiblo. It contracts
and expands with the changes of tho atmosphere, and
will evaporate, crack nor rot: aud, as to its
durability, thore is no quoslmu. .

It is practically iinoi'ahable, and will perfectly re
sist auy ordinary exh-rna- l exposure lu lire, as is fully
and abundantly proven, and we will warrant it water
proof. We will criRtige to put our Hooting on over or-
dinary good shoutliiiig, old shingles, tar and gravel,
tin, 2. lie, copiier, or irou roolh it making nodillurunce
how steep or IIjI llir-- may be for seven dollars er
one hundred square feet; it being far cheaper than any
roof of tho old stylo, and we are sure it will give but-
ter satisfaction.

It will also lie found to be the best thing ever In-

vented to cover or tuond old leaky tin, tar aud gravel
roofs, or around chimneys, scultloa, dormer windows
and g.itt 'is, where the tin is rusted through. This
Cement can be put onto lamias long as stone, and
form a perfect adhesinn to any object to which it is
applied. Tin Knot's can be cemented over (and war-
ranted not to leak) al two dollars and fifty cents per
hundred square feet, which is cheaper and much bet-
ter 1 1:111 uiiit. This Hooting will be found to be the
bet-- t Hung for covering Uirgo Roofs where they are ex-
posed to tire si.cb as M m Mills, feaw Mills, Facto-
ries. Kaih cad Cars, Bridges, liepots, station Houses,
Meauiboul lvcks,and in lactevery kind of Hotd where
there is an external exiaisure from the. As the Hoof
is perfect, without a joint in it, It presents no chance
Tor Ore to communicate, and auy light substance will
burn out w.thout igniting.
gf Insurance t'tlices at Cincinnati, and other places

where Child A: Co's Cement has been used, insure
Buildings with Hoofs covered with this Cement, at the
same rates as for those covered with Iron, Cupper ur
Tb.

Sj-- The Cement will be fnrnished to those at a dis-
tance with directions fur usins. -

M f Orders sebt to the undersigned, through th.
rial ullice will be promptly attended tu.

I would respectfully refer to the following gentle
men for whom I have covered buildings wilu the Ca--

. .ment. t
ascnrrECTS AM Masmt Mxroaxtc or naaavuxB.

Mr. II. M. AKFIMJVD,
l:ij. A. HF1MAV,

Messrs. J. A. HLT.HES k SMITH,
" WAKKKN fc MRK,
" XIJ-:MA.- It SPAIN".
" McCCLUiluH lltCCH,
" JOHN ilcCAXN t CO.

Col. II I. AVPHtSON, Snp't K. kC. R. R. Co.,
Her. C l. KUJurr, Nashville.
Mr. W. a SIIACAKD, "

E. K. . K,

I). F. W1LK1V, "
" JollS BF.ATY, ' . ,
" M. G. I- - "
" WM. KrtM'KFLL, "

J N'. WII.I.AKU, .

" JA8. !OKHN', - "
K. J. VIJUS.

" A. V. S. IJVIVtJCV, '
JAS. It. KF.N'liKICK, "

h.SlJt.Y, "
Missis. McWIIIRTER, Kash villa

UL iK.r: k ALI.FA
M.At t;HTFK ft HERRIFORD, "
w. 11. t;oKif co.,

Cel. A. J. It't Jv, Maury coulilv.
M.U. A. J- laiNElXiX, Ikavidcoa county.
Hector F. H SMITH, Columbia,
llus.-r-s. S, W. MoKUAV k Co., Murfreesboro.

H. W. MrFAM'EN ft CO., "
" 1AJI XR ft MKVNIFEE, "

D. B. SHRlVtR ft Co , Snalbyrma.
Mr. JAS. A. VotVKU., Uwbiborg.
Messis. McREYN'Ii ft CO., Clarkrvtlla.
Mr. I). S. WKICHT, Manchester.
" A. J. RlCHARIisoV, McMtnnvllla

aar The Naihvill. ft Chattanooga lUilroad Crtnpa
ay hav abpud tli'j Ora.iit for tli. roreruig of tuair
cai s and other work. Also tn. McNinavtii. Maa
th-nu- Rsilr.iS'i Company. Cvrtincalca and Ultimo
nials friun Cincinnati and alurwbere, wbera the C
m.-n- t has been in general us. for acvaral years, can
be exhib teil.

The underlrne l has beea engaged in various mod.
of Omen I rooting for many years, sod flatters biinsetf
that be baa gsoiad soma .iperfc-n- c and knowbMi.
during that tiute. j. T. MntiKr,

Ofica Xo. li leadenrk atrt,
dcll tf oppoatta Fatnot Ot&otw

SELF PRESERVATION, ETC.
A U. d.Ms ta oa preskMia to lha year 147, will

1 b eo.lect.! by HA at Jsnaar Court. r befora
a MatoilraU', If not paid before that Hum. Tb snalF
aptdy to all wmuu, wolwut distincuoa. "A word to
111 HM. au0cMl. "

.iM-iu- nr. MrVAiKT crt

U. V
CAItULMsE JILMFACTdlEn,

Sprins IU11 Teiincisce.
aubacribar rospectfully aannuMs tu UmTI1C tbt ba euatHiHaa tu faawfsrtwe al Us old

ataad, ta Pprbif H.ll, Carruava.ltuggiea, HaraeM, fee. f4
ev.ry sty le aad ,ia as rlgil aaa SubatasUal
muiar aa4 ua m liiw ab. r tevns aa any Umt saas
UatarM ta the SU.W. lie un none but the very kwt
Btatersila asd mi. but tha stoss tkila u aa4
sstrwc4 wotkawa. Ileuca, k. Sattora hieaaelf
UbU ha work anU coeopsxa t favorable wktfe tha
sa.t uiMfw jube tMiu.d l by tha few ethln.
bmou ta the V.st. and as b. has aa huh reals tm pay
ha ha h-- i aa donbt, wt'.l b stack taoressoaar- -

sl. tbaa thoM of ruy ia!i!ii.tncta.
Cicaa f tiaridsue, Mattry i Wimamsaa wa

Atmf ta Mwchsaaa Carriage nr Buggy, f tha Bases
Suwh and tAa anu aanerwir workbanabip, Sf
4 to call at the Bwnufactaf j of Ute subecruW wlttrt

tbvv eaa M uit.t.
. Zilli&t e ft tha h gnana mm4 mm raw

tt 9.- - ilk 9' l4m

.WILLIAMS & CO.,
- - (scocsasaas to ssMOLtv 4 aus .)

At the Old Stand, Xo. 34 Pnbl it Samre.
XAjBHYIM-K- , TEXXBSKF.R.

WHOLESALE AU RETAIL
okAUxs m

GUXS, CUTLERY & IURDWARE.
jan25 ly - .'.

FOU
it
1 IIAIXS, ;

Hoes,
Edge tools,'

Axes,
Places, .

H ATCI1ETS,
Anvils,

Rope, .

-. 's. d bawino ktvives,
AITEKS,

Atgers,
Razors,

Et cetera

WILLIAMS & CO.,
(aT KlRKJiax's old jrra-n,- )

No. 34 Public Square, HasiviUe, Tennessse.
jan25

FOB

GUNS AND PIS.T OLS
GO TO

W I L. la I A M S & CO..
(kjhkmaVs om stand,)

IV 0. 3 4 PUBLIC SQI'ARE,
jrn.3 tf. KASIIVIIXE, TENS'.

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
47 Market Street.

"iv. ii. mTnciiin,
DEaLES IM

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CD'S, TOOLS, ETC.

now opening at his establishment, N'n. 47ISJlarkt--t htreet. next door to U. Burns', a
larire and well selected stock of Hard
ware, Cut lory, Ouns, elf., winch tie
intends ottering exieeilinglv low for

I cash, or tn prompt dealers on short time. Anions
the leading articles now ou hand will be found the fol
lowing, viz:
Pocket and Table Cutlery. Por.blo and finple Barn
Car l enters' and Black-

smiths'
th.t Uuns.

Tools. Mill, Croes-Cu- t, and ritt- -

Axes if every description Snws.
and make. Cot u ui, Wool, and Horse-Can'- s.

A larpe assortment of locks.
Hingi'S and icrewi". Trace, HulU'r, Wagon, and
Flush nnd Square llolts. !K Chains.
!lMvebi,Sads and Forks. IIam- - and Collars.
Grindstones, Cranks, and I'H'ks and Matba-ks- .

Kollors. Curry Ci.nibs and Horse
Rifles and I'istols. Brushes.

Jani5 tf

IIlLLsSlAX JmOTIIKllS.

IRON DEPOT,
Xo 44 College, and 41 and 43 Market sis.,

AasUvillf, 'Feu 11.

FFKK for sale on pHd term to cash nr promino dealers, 5LHJ tons of their celebrated C aoreuot He
fined Iron.

150 tons well assorted Tittshurg Iron:
60 " hammered Iron, mcludiiig Flow Moulds;
60 ' best Tennessee Casumrs:
15 " Cast, Shear, K. ft A. H. teol;

1000 kes assorted Nails and Spikes, best brand;
20O Cart, Wrought and Steel flows, all sizes;
200 Setts Wagon and Buguy Axles, all sizes.

Also, Anvils, Vices, Files, Chains, Axes, straw Cut
ers.ftc. febl ltoHp'J4

WM. STEWART,
MAsrraeTCRKR or

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,
ITO. 14 SOUTH MARKET STEXEt,

Nashville, Miiii.
succeeded the lute Orm ofHAVJXU & Owen, and retained

the old stand, is preutred to attend to
the demands of his obi cusbimersand
public gcucrally. He lias In store,
and will cunxtautly be receiving, am
ple supplies 01

Stove, Wares, and Grates,
Plain and Enameled MaiuuxizEO Isox Maxtus and
GaRrnt Krvn Bs; and in short, every thing usually
kept in similar cstablutlimunu.

His assortment of Stoves challenges competition,
comprising every style an 1 variety. He has the

Wrought-Iro- n Cooking Stoves,
Among others an article which is in great demand.

Ha will manufacture for the trade and for retail, and
to order, ail kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, and
keep constantly on hand a large assortment.

He invites til. attention of all to his establishment,
pledging himself to eutire aat.sf.irti.m.

WM. STEWART,
Jan ?5 Xo. 14 South Market Mreet.

Mott'i Patent Apricultural Fnniarts.
THIS article was cmit-trnct- in consequence nf a

from tlie American Institute, that a
simple, portable, and iw-prlo- furnace, was much
ncviloil by farmers Tor boiling a id steaming foo.1, and
for many mechanical and domes ic purposes. It took
the premium at tho V. S. Agrtcu tural lair at Louis- -

vuie. j ust received. wu. stkwakt.
Xo. 14 Market Street.

Also Coal Cooking Ranges, and smtll Cooking Stoves
for coal. W. S.

it. R. R.
HEALTH will in all cases, rollow tha use of

K. U. Remedies. There ar. none so sick
or uiKUM'il. so weak, loebie, or crippled with paia ur
111 nnn ties, but that Hallway's Kenuy iiela'I, ttenovat-In- g

Resolvent, or Regulsbirs, as the nnture ul thedis
ease or sickues. may require, will quickly and rapid
ly cure.

inn remedies consist 01 Kui.ifi tteany nenei;
Railway's Kenovaung Resolvent ;IUd way 's Krgulatora.
Fach of these remedies powmvs sprcuil curaliv. pow
ers over cei tain diseaws. Yet tlterc ar. other diseas- -

, wherein their combined inectcmal properties ar.
required : and when thus uswd.il llier. ia suthcietil lifu
and sirenglh within the duieaM! or dying lanly to sus-
tain thoir action, the paueul will bve and be restored
U t'.ealLU.

R. R. KrlUf. tjtcut Oittatt, R. R. lietvf.
Jnilmmatmrf Mseoars, Krli'J and ReyvUltart.
AfuiisriMis ci, Rrt1 amd RnjmlUn.

I'tfitf o.d
S'ly nliHU HKIMa, - JimomitUn Rm.lamt.
Ckrmir lfvary Ltvoawutg Refiaatt,

. cksmkv t
OmMitHtumai Vucata, l. tmiacnt and RtrjulMart
Mia IHtttuo, Ren-mitii- RaiJmnt,
.A'srsMU )ka., Reict, lUlttf, Kegylalcrt

Rend Relief i Ueyulautr.

Conatltntioual Diaeaaea.
Many diaewaes that alOlct bamanitv are Inherited as

hoir hMHua from tb. ducavl bodies uf sickly airoa.
Ikrofula, Coo.omption, Syphilis and Fits, are a.aoag
the nvt c)mmMi of cimlituiiKisl diseases. vow,aa
care not bow many gaueratxme tb. Mds of these dis

may nare been ertaBiistwi in tba system, cor- -
rupung the bl il Kniolf 1 Rnvtemrimf RemMmmt wij
erxiicale fmea the s of Um afflaHed every parti
cle oC nisramd 4epomta,aad nil too veins with new.
purs and iioatttiy bluua. .

Cblldrena Diaeaaea.
rTaJrwi.'. RrwmtMtiMil ibwolnaaf should fee hailed SS a

Classing by every mother, throughout the Wad, whose
infants are aXictad with Sra, ilumors, ftc. 1Um
bntaaicgs out (thus early) are evtduc of d
traasmtuad from the paraut st.ck. A few ilnvt et the
KimmmUHj Rttolmrmt will anwtiTata every vMig.af the
diaease aod uiaareibe thHJ aadand beaaJiy budy

. . 'n. ll xx. -- -
R. R. Railway's Keauy Iw-ii- fie Headaches,

- w Oetrwr KH i nertiHM Klieuiulln, I'ar-alS- J,

l.uubjro. Gout, Nenraiga, T''CU- -
t, Pmall fi.x, 'tw, sotiew JoinU,nuey tutniaaiBU. tcartvt lirar, Ixins a- -

rouud tha Liver, Fioortsy, Meaaiw, Heart.
- aura, ana famautau Kttiiia. Kaoiw.ya Kee- -

dy kriief will, ma lew Oimutr chabge tha
tetaenr. ta aanVr to Imi nf uteaeur.

R. R. lUdway 's Keauv.tmg !Uaretil.wU.ewr
chronic disease, euta as ScrufuWasaad

fcyAilue Cwmptaaita.UuMusButiva aad oth
er aarctmwa mi Mbm La ust mm Tbraat. lad
tiliw maA wilaryi anu vt rarta. tCrnptive
sat4 mmt a' is uf uta fkia, Kaoea, Ta

I Seers, tyaupeta. a4 all atlier 4a- -

arsaog fruea aa ttwar. state uf the

R. R. R-- iiaJw.y's RegvUti wiil rare, aflbctrv.ly
w aaa aiwMuy, l.livrtwa. ludtsewtwa. la

" ftammatiue of the tinh, Ivafepsta, Lrver
lorn LWiei itMit. et me tleart a4 aal
mj s . Frautle Cn plain ta , mall rV , Fevers
liwaaies, ftc waew the arete

' eerdr.a4uaeerRs4way'lUflss.awiO
reatora n a njuarnf. y fniaal. sao14
be wnbect Cham.

R. R. R. Rate4ies are aai4 Orasgteta .v.rTwfeera.
aariu-iyaa- w - - - sau4T ft tju.

At Cost.
"t 1TI are aAwteg mmt eaure gsec mt ffta le sai Fsa--

11 ty trawOasA
w. A. a x tv vmtzxvuy

Greatest Medical Wonder

a4a. ' '
-- -i 1

-- t ...

OF THiO AGE. :

CO WAX'S
VEGETABLE LITnOXTRIPTIC,

OR
Friend of the Human Family !

world is challenged to produce a medicine thatTHE adurded the same amount of relief to fuller-
ing humanity as Cowan's Lithoutriptic.

Colt'A.V'A-- LlTHoSTRlrTlC has cured thousands
of case uf in the Hiadder and Kidneys.

COIl'JA' LJmuATRl'TIC bas cured tha most
aggravated cases of Gravel ever seen, and is the ouly
certain remedy now known for the above diseases.

COWAJCS LITHUXTHIPT1C never fails to cor
all the diseases of the Kidneys and bladder.

CO IVA.ys LITUUNTRWTW is the ouly sura rem
edy for Diabetes.

CO WAX'S LITH0STRITTIC Is a certain curs for
Chronic Conorrhcea and Uieec

COWAN'S UTUoSTRWaC cores weakness of
lbs Lows.

COH'AX'S LmiOXTRTPTIC has cured Uts worst
cases of Prolapsus Cteri ever known.

COWAX'SLITUOXTRIPTIC is the only sura reBl-

ed v that has successfully cured Barrenness
COWAN'S UTUQXTUWUC wjl cure the worst

forms of Dropsy.
Co WAX'S LITB0X1RIPt7C wiu cars long stand-

ing ses uf stricture aid 1 ,A.,ve Vtu-utd-
ol T&l&tftea

the system. - '
Co WAX'S LITHOXTRIPTIC is the only remedy

known for the cure of all sympathetic complaints
on I'reenancy , and everv female who Is preg-

nant should at once procure a bottle If she wishes to
feel well, while in that condition. .

COWAX'S L1THOXTR1PTIC is the only remedy
ever yet discovered that will relieve the pains of labor
and the whole female world should rejoice that such a
discovery has been made whereby thoy bave obtained
a sure friend to assist them iu the greatest trial of their
life.

The most incredulous will be convinced of the great
etticacy of the Ijthoiiinptic by reading the following
certiiicates and those around each bolUe:

Xkas JacKvox. Madison county, Tenn.,
To all ytrtona afflicted with tirat tl.

Ms. J. F. Cow as,: Hear sir: I hereby certify that In
the summer of the year lt6U,a servant of mine, a bey
about 19 years of age, who hail always before this time
been stout and of a vigorous constitution , was attacked
with gravel. A I bysician was called who attended on
hiru lor several months, during which time he grew
worse daily, until he was helpless, ami 1 believe would
have died in a few days had it u t beeu lor a fuend,
who advised the use of Cowan's Lithoiiiriptic. I pro-
cured a few bottles, the tlrst of which gave him reUsf,
aud in a short lime be was able to walk about, and
ilnally fully recovered ; since w hich time be has had no
liymptotns of said disease, and to all appearance is as
healthy as any servant on my plantation. 1 there-
fore recommend it to all p rsoua autlei mg under a
like disease, aa uue of toe most certain remedies
kuown.

Given under my hand Ciis August 2?d, If 57.
I1AMIX

Jacksox, Tunn.. August C2, 1857.
Tho above case was perfectly cured by 13 bullies of

the Lilhotitriptic, and was one of the worst cases of
travel that has ever been in this countrv.

O. ADAMSOX.

Let every female who expects to become a mother
.ead the following aud proht thereby -

Vorkmue. October, 1S53.
Mr. J. F. Cowas Dear sir: Vou will do me the kind

ness to publish under my cei lilicute tiie following note
that the su'.lering community may bo benefitted.
Uave given birth to nine children, aud my life being
mraculously saved (as 1 consider) by your mediciue

I caui.ol in justice to you auil the public withhold my
testimony to its mritiv virtut-s- . a

I used your Lithoutriptic iu small portions perhaps
nee a day, lor nve months, whs li nisi lied entirely

the U.il ilent sickness of the stomach aud heart burn
which had annoyed me, to an alarming ezteut,
u all my former pregnancies. When I was con-:ine- d

I took about two wuo glasses full of the
lame medicine, which enve me an easier deliv
ery by a great deal tlian I ever had before. Nor
this all.l have seen 11 ti led in oue case, and beard from
1 respet table source in another case, that your Lithon
triiitic was tried in, and the Midwife with'otheis in at
ttlemlance were thoroughly convinced that the pain of
the delivery was very much lessened by its use.
would say to all my sex that expect to be niotheis, not
f be without your Invaluable mHlicitie during preg
nancy , and particularly at the time of confinement, ar
t has a marked tendency ta relax the system, eonse- -
luently the pain of labor is much diminished ; aud fur
iher my I'hvsicians and Midwife both said that I had
Iroiev of the Wt.mb, and I now eii.vT better health
than 1 have done in ton years, aud I believe the dis
.ase is entirely removed.

sir. 1 do tins that the sufferings of very many of my
x may be alleviated if they can only overcome their

prejudice so much as to try the LithiMitrtit:c. If any
jiersori wishes to know my opinions further upon tins
subject, they can address me at Y01 k ville. Trim.

ELIJAH SNOW,
CYNTHIA L. KNOW.

I was present and heard Mr. Sr-.n- acknowledge the
facta contained iu the above certificate. I have been
acquainted with Mr. ami Mrs. Snow for many years,
and have reason to believe the truth of their cert.Q
cat. Kev. J. W. XEKDHAU

PREPARED OXLY BYw. r. . nAY,
mar22-triwAw- Xtukrille, Tkniuttee.

The Great English Remedy.
Thorn7 Compound Kxtract of

Copaiba and Sarsaparilla,
P1wac4.Es advantages not enjeynd by any other

tli cure of sexual diseases, which must
with an enlightened public render it assuredly highly
fMipiilar, and a desideratum long sought lor in the med
ical world. It needs no couUui merit or char ge of diet.

11 its approved form, tliat of paste, it is entirely tasto- -

les, anil causes no unpleasant Sensation to the patient.
It has acquired the utmwl fame in aljiost every part
t r.uroiie: it has been examined, approved of, and
auctioned by the faculty of nieuau.e, and recommen-

ded by Cie ni'tft eminent tu proi-ksio- Prepared
by J. W. TlltiKX, Chemist, l.ndon, and for sale,
wholesale and retail. by JiMis A. TaBKArr 4 Co.. Averts
for the Cniti-- States, v'78 tireouwich street. Xew York.

As the above valuable preparation ha. been exten
sively counterfeited by uuprmclpled parties in the
I'm ted Plates, the proprietor has adopted, a. a precau-
tion against imposition on consumer. Label, of which
the foiiowuig a a lac simile, and wbich will be lucxa
Imrul lu upon the bottom of each pot of the prnuine
intended for sale in the L'nited States, Cacadas, British
Provinces, West Indies and Kiuth America.

'CHEMIST.T
h LON DON A

Ijohna.tarrantIj
Y NEW YORK. zj

CS0LE AGENT.
XKry. FOR THE 7

The stamp around each pot will also bear the names
of the Proprietor and of the l'nited Kslcs agents.

Iruggista and Healers wul observe on eacn dosen
acksgtt the foiiowuig label:

larowTAWT t amo. me mcressen repiiiauon ana
greet demand for loom's (JumpouBil utract ot copai-
ba and arsapanlla. have been inducements fr others
to oiler uniULions of tha valuable tuedicine. Venders
are artc;Urly warned of this fart, tliat they may be
on their guard, and uot dispiae or any impure article,
calcalated to injure their reputation, and destroy the
merits o the original preparataio, to obviate wnicn
the Subscriber (succesaor to James Tarrant, by whom
it was first introduced Uitn tbe I mleJ Males; nas at
tached bis signature to tha cautrno, to counterfctt
which is forgery. J" A. Taaaait.

Address orders for the above artxio Willi fuu airec- -

lious for iliM-nv- to
JHN A. TAHKANT ti.. ivogguns,

Xo. TTS, Ureeuwich, corner Warren X. V.
Dec. 7 Cly.

Persons of Cousumpfive Habits,
HEAD THIS!

rrvo tor OAtNHfcKi company: For the mm
X time la my Ufa I am lwlnced to cerLfy to the truly
manul funis ot a ianular medlciiM., but In eaaa- -

ing voo the cert.Acatr I feel that I am only dtscuargmg
a dutv that I owe to the Crafeabere Cooipany . aad
more eepecauy to sulftring numaaity

A boot Ihe arst af Jane last, I had a negro man takes
itn a couch attended with rratloamcss, sjatung nf

hlnor,,and other dangemos .ymptnrns of pooamio.
I mi ine-- i lately called n a sroiy wluhui um w. iwh.
phrsK-aa- , aba bad me it was a case mt eousamptatt.
He' traatod him for several weeks, but be gradually
grew worse. I taea bad isouitr pnrwiM o.
reputation tn laog eaee.ee. n. lira um, w
alao 4ectded a to be a hopeleee case of enoaampuoe.
and aa4 a was aa.wes to spend ssoaey tn trying to
care him. . . . .

I bad prrvionslv premise I tne bratecoerg p
here, (Measrs. Wela a I .well.) that whn the tfortora
gave tora ap I wnuia try turn nriowur "e-tive'- e

haiia. I 44 so and to my uraeabi aarprae,
after uking ouly five or s.sthe a began to unuv

dwe. He oulr two boulea uf tfie Balm and
threobunleaef theUrarfenberg haraaparHaCempoaad,
wbah com me tha smalt sum of ame auuTare. ana w
ay I ceuaalvr hua eoureiy cared, li. a w jrth S1.-J- 0.

ad he M d.aug nte good service on the planutaon. I
eor-side-r him uerfectlr anted and w.H as be a let.
urmnj , end strung, wnauat a ei. mxm ef ears

J'jILV M 1A.
Cu.b-wa- e. Ala.

I hare aaed tbe Crwfrtiberg Cmu've's Maim ks

severe case, ef mwimiuu, a my rm-- mum the
hapfMrst enee. I aah all wwuld use a.

Tuitea s Well, tat
The Orsrfmberf Ctana-mptM- 'a's ttaim wiU eaWtweflr

cere Cuaaumptwa and ail eai4aiate uf toa tangs, la
cms ef U44 aa the Langs aad UeA, Lanrour eee.
hmmm waUt InficuW Braatlua. l a.is M toe tltaat, and
rVruochita, the tirawewberg Balm will
eflec a eomidrto rare ead prevent tne Saeaae freea
- a euaarmed fwiaaessawt. la a .. e--

Hrs are aaagoreua. They are as an hendred fcad to
ail 4jsaaes havmg 4 tendency to Cutiaumptwa We
earnestly sJvae aJ ta procai e the Conmptrve's Bala

-- Tbe prtca af the Omsaait tiee's Balm a ti per

Aseat ft Ue Crafenberf tVnupaey , fur T.na.asi
' . fjeiiTS fAlabama, ead Oeorga- -

Ilaltluiortt CofTee.
recelveB

JUli CAi'TTK. K'K 41 a via

VICTORIOUS OVEU PALV..

BHAGG'S ARCTIC LLD1TLT.
" Aonyr or ease! Sickness or

health! Life or death! The
are the questions Involved In
the adoption or rejection of tha
specific by martyrs to external
disease and injuries. Having
received the Indorsement of tha
distinguished ana .the hue Dr.
KAMu, and its efficacy tested
during two awful winters tn the
regions of eternal ice, it is now
coming ietn general use in ev-
ery eectam of the civilised
r iube . and tta m&r-v-l. mi. nrM
are everywhere exciting as- -

lonuuiment- -

Tlie Alllicted Ileioice.
Hckdrsds and Taocsavne

nave tested its virtues, and are uf
reknemg in freedom from lone
lingering PAIN and DIRAi-H- ,
whxh other retneities railed to
core. Have yon the Bsoirai- -

TtS, XSCRALGU,
mmm3&hJ So-o- Eas-- a or Tooth-

Acm. Are yon afSicted with
L f f V O lb Sorbs uttering from
"VJCJjS ff:iS BSCBSS. SlTUDiS, vuaaa, sum

f iij ETCS, llLSSr

&J The Arctic liniment
hVlT w0 afbr roo fcKant relief.

Everybody a liail to

Burns and Scalds.
For these dreadful sccldents

rt.MuT the Arctic Limhs-v- t should be
I f iM "r vy kept on hand ; it aflbrds sure

and immediate relief, orten sav
ing from death. Every steammm boat and railroad train should
keep it. Who that has beard
tbe shrieks of anguich utntred
by th scalded a maimed
victims of expla fc aud col
Ikioiib, does not , oat some
neans of relievja heir torW3m lure should always be acossi

hie Such exist iu this
bilrr.y lling ageut.
It is

Tlie Mother's Companion.
It cures CAKES IN THE

B11EAST, XIiTI.K",
sons Lirs, risruw. Ac. I- -i
dies wliii prizes pure skin,
void of pimples, blotches,
scurf, and discolorations
and excrcscnccs .should at
tack these trespaiKrs ou
beauty's domain as aoon
as they apjicar with the
Arctic IjiiiiiiuiiI. ll is ex
cellent for tlie hair, giving
H a healthy, globy appear
ance. It is

Good for 31 an and Ilcast.
It M a sovereign remedy

or the varum, disease with
which horses are afflicted.
unrig the most alarming ra-

ses of Ilnn, hraaixs,
Stkinu-Hait- . SriiTrntn,
Wofxns, tSwsrvv. riraviv.
KiNii llovi;, Ihu-Hiu- I'.'ttmm Evil , ic. No tanner, hve- -

y B'sI'le-k-H- "; errany kt-
on owniur valuable Hokm

should be witlioiil tha vain
able remedy.

l or tiie by all respectable Druggists and Dealers.
Prices of the Liniment, ".5 cents, 50 cents and H

bottle. A one dollar bottle contains as much ljniu.ent
as eight twenty live cent bottles.

extraordinary Announcement.
Every purchaser uf a dollar bottle of the AKfTIC

l.lMJJtAT receives, at IT. Mrsgg s extietise, uie l lin
ed Journal of New York for one year. The
Journal Is a larce illustrated paper each nuinlH-rcou- .

laiiUDc sixteen pages, beautifull V printed oa clnar while
paer,aud tilled with original matter from tlie most
brilliant writer, of the country. Certillcale of sub
scription and futl particulars of tlie novel and philan
thropic enterprae, of which this ofler forms aj-ait- ,

will accompany eacn Dome.
An AGLNT wanted In every town and village.

LIUllG . Iuis, Mo.
New York Oflice, No. 371 Ilnaitway.

Cnmtnfiications should always be addressed to ft.
Louis.

For sale In Nsshvllle by Berry IVnioville, A. II.
Roscoe.G. W. Heudershot and J. btretcn.

febl3 ly

ATER'S CHEKRY PECTORAL
FOR THE KAI'ID Cl'KE OF

Cotislis, t'olde, If oaraeneas, Influenza,
lironehitla, AVIioopinc-Coticl- i,

Crenp, A.thma, Ineipieut
Consnmpllen,

And for the relief ol Consumptive
IU advance stager ol tlie dmense.

We need ui-- t Sja'ak to the public of
its virtues. Throi'irboiit every town,
and almost every liauil t of tlie Amer-aH'a- n

Elates, its wonderful cures of pul-
monary complaint have made It al-

ready known. Nsv, few are the fam
ilies tn anv civilired country on this
continent without some persoual exw- - J,

rieuce of us eHects; and fewer yrt tue
cou.munities any where which liave
not among them some living trophy ef
Its victory over the aubll. and danger-
ous diseases of the throat aud luugs.
White it a the most powerful autidote
yet known to man for the formidable
and dangerous dises.es uf the pulmo-
nary organs, tt a also the pleesanust
anl safest remedy that can be em-

ployed for infanta and young persons.
Pareuta should have tt in store sg.-iu--

tbe Insidious eneinv that Meals up. o
them unprepared. We have abundaut ground, to be.
lieve the Cuurt PacroHaL saves more l.ves tv the con-

sumptions It prrvenu than tn e it cure. Knrp u by
yon, and cuts your eo!ds while tney are curable, nor
negloct them nntu no unman ski.i can nuiw uie iiwi
orabie canker that, fasncced on the viuUs. eu your
life swav. All know the dreadful fsuhty of lung da-
orders, and as thev kuow too the virtue of tha rem
edv, we need not do more than to assure them it a
auil aide to beet it can be. We snare no coat, no
care, no toil to produce the most perfect po-.td-

aad thus a (lord those wbo rely on it tt.e best agent
which our skU can furnish for their care.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
THE sciences of Chemistry and
enicine have been taxed their ut-o-

to produce tha b, most per-H- t

purgative which a known toman,
enumerable proof, are .hown that
ie.9 lilts have virtues which sur-as- s

tn excellence the orrtluary tuod-:'.ne- a,

and that they win anprece- -

dectedly npon the eainem of all men. They aie safe
and pleasar t to uke, but powerful to care. Their pen-

etrating properties simulate the val artivmee of ti
bode, remove tbe obstruction of its organs, purify
the blood, and expel tbe t!sease. Tbey purge out the
foul himinrs which breed and grow distemper, eurau-Ist- e

.luggi.h or disordered organs Into tbetr natoral
aeuon. and impart heallhv tone to tlie wb'de system.
Not on y do they cure Uie everyday eomphunuof
every body, but abw formalable and danserou da-eaa-

that has bathed the tkt human skill. While
they produce powerful e"cU, they are al the same
time. In diminished diaee. the safest and best physic
that can be emploved for children. Being sugar-coate-

they are pleasant to Uke: and being purely
vegetable, s- -e free from any risk if barm. Cnrea
hare been made which sm .tss belief were they not
substantiated hr "eB of such exalted taatUoa and
character aa to iorbld the S"IcKe of unuuth. Many
emuieut clergvmen and iibyswana have leet their
names to certify to the public tne reiiaomiy ei my
remodlee. while have sent me the aiworarice uf
their ennvk-Uu- a that my Prir lions ciHiUihete un- -

meusely to tie relief ef my adaUxl, suuuring irnow-n"-

Tbe Arent below named a pleaaen to rurnten grata
my American Almanac, containing dire, turns for their

aad ceruncaU-- a uf Uurir cures, ut uie luiiuwiug
complawu:
Cialiveneae, B''.kh ConiplamU, Hneumatism. iropy,

Heartburn, Headache arauig from a foul Mmnacn,
Kitun. Io.!:ie.tK-B- . Morbid InerUoa uf the Bowela
and Fain aratug therefrom .alnleocy , Lose of Appe-

tite, all I'kerous aad Cuiaiieoca Laraaes which require
an evacuaut Medicine, Scrofula ee king s Itll. Taey
also, by pnrtfylng the blood and .uinulelmg the sve-tor- a.

cure maiir cumplainu which a would no be sup
pose 1 thev con Id reach, such aa Itrerneee. rartat
Blmdneee. Neeraiga aad Nervous Irritability , I wrange-mec- u

of the Liver and Kidneys. Gout, aad other km- -

4red complaints araing from a low Slate as the body
or ebetructiea of ne luncuuns.

Ho not he put in by aBprmc!pe eaaires win aotne
other pltl they make more pndU on. Ask far Ana s
Pitta, aad take ootnmg else. No ether they can giee
row compares with tha ha Ms mtrouue vatoe mt cars
tire powers. The sick want the bees aid there is fur
them, sad they should hav.it..

Prepared by Ilr. J. C. AYI-I- X

PncUcsI aad .Vaaljtioal Chemist, Lowell, Kajs
ftsc ti Cta. rxs Mux. rr Buss sea ,

OLD BT
BrT.RT a PTMOTH 1J. NasheC,

Rrtail by
jii o ftROW, end ell IVoggam m the city.
FRTETCON a HaNKINS, Columbia.
IHMaAX MIU , 0rvile,
R. f I'tlKY, Mieibvvtii..
Hlini ULAf KMOUE. CilUtm.

Aad all mmtm iu medtcme e.ery a bore.
I'AN. FAOCAKP, .

fU fia AdoerVamg Ageat,

llocat" Ilenaedr for Pulmonary
andTnberrular Consumption.

TT AYIVU heea spduted eule Agent for the Bale ef
11 Due Lumui R.a ceVsvaant VTea re

the pubuc wul new be pat Sa taawg.eia mt

eae uf tbe muea .xtraordiaary rtawlM ettaat U

what has heretofore bee CuaatAwed as mcuxahi

I have th mare readily aadertoksa th ageacy,
freea tbe (art of a. .xtreme a.mphcy being aa mmt

m'l :Y " wbk h a seemuagty aal- -

nniau aed uahavtcc aoeeof lawae etartbeto which
ssak ss ihe aeaoerwue eitmpi.Mail. af la gaueral

w ah the ntmtat oe9ieaoe m the euoceesaf lha
retneiy, wharfe ha heretofore bees sae4 ta private
nracfec est great sacreat, as a shewn s siucneeeas
kauwe and eevtiacetea, a now eaerea to toe paeuc.

A samphiaa, eoetaitutg airaruona . Wtiers (rem da
aaabe4 mdivktwais. and dncaibSclary rtd.eces
from tb physiriaaa ef the hoaprtal af Havana, isiaad
mt tXtha, as-- , will eoeumpnay the maty.

Thu spend eutxase ta as KSiea, aa4 Bablicity m

aals feetrwa to realtor a sa " as a a aeuea- -

CL - Aidrees, JtslSfnA,
Ue Agent fur the 1 14 M-- ta.

ko. 41 tketWa.rh!'eSeh"--
fi-- FrnrwTea , m

?aVaC!:
- McLEANS' r .

Strcnjithcwlns CorAlal
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

Tbe Greatest Remedy In the World!
'IHIS CORWAL a distilled from a Berry known en--

ly to niveelf. and elieinicallv combined with sons
the mort valnal.ie rueda uiai root, herbs and barks

known to the mind of man, via ; blood mot, black
root, tM clierry bark, yellow dxk, dandulaais,

cider flowers, with others, producing th
most infallible remedy fur th restoration of health
ever kuown.

It I Nature's Own Remedy,
Coring diseases by natural laws. When takes, tta
healing influence a felt coursing through every vein
of the body, purifying and accelerating the circulation
or the blood. It neutralise, any bilious matter to th
stomach, snd strengthens the whole organization.

AlcLean s Stxeuirthcnlns Cordial will effectual v cur
Liver complaints, Py.pepsis, Jaundice.
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases ef the

Kidneys, and all disease! arising from
a Disordered Liver or Stomach.

Dyspepsia, lleartbnrn, Inward IY.cs, Acidity or Flck
ness of tlie Stomach, fullness uf Llood to the Head,
dull pain or swimming in tlie Head. Fslpilation ol tlie
Heart, fullness or weight In the rumuuh. sour Frncta
tions, Choking nr Suffocating feeling when lying down.
dryness ur yellowness of the and tye., Kigl.t
Sweats, inward Fsvers. lain in the of tiie Pack.
Chest or Side, sudden fiutdies uf lieat. Impression of
Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, or
any .Nervous lueaee, vrv ur iilolchcs iai the
and Fever and Ague (or Hulls and lever ) It will
also cure dineasea uf tbe Kladuer and M i.mb.aucbaa
Seminal Weakness, Incoiituieiic uf l'ruie,strnguary ,
innammauoa or hukuimoi uie Womo or liiauaer,
n uiu.s, sc. "

Tltere i n. HIttake sbonl It.'
This Cordial will naver fail to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, la
German, Fnghsh and French.

Over Half a Millian of Rottle
Have been "ld during the isl six moiithe, aud In n
insuuoe has it failed in giving eulire satKlaction.
Wli.i iheii a iil surfer from ss or titliJity when
Mclean's strengthening Cuniu.1 will cure you.

To tbe t omen.
Do yon wish to be bealtliv klid strong t Then go at

once and get some uf McLeau's Cordial. It w ill rnvig-ora- te

and your l.lood to How throi'gh t ery
vm, and tlie neb ry bloom of health to nioect to
your . Peek again. Lvery bottle warranted to give
satisfaction. ...

For"iClilIdren. '
We sav to parents, if yur children are sickly. Tu- -

nv, or arlhcted w ith complaints prealent among chil
Iron, give them a small quantity of Mclean's Curda',
and it will make theta healthy, "ha and robust. Iteh-S- '
not a nu.nient, try it aud you w til lie convinced

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE.

IS very Country Tlereli ant
Should not leave the ritv until he has procured a sup
ply of McLean', .strengthening Cordal. It sells rapid-
ly, because it alwavs cures. A liberal discount will
be nan(e t those who birr to sell again.

t Al 1 ION beware of lirugk'ts or dealers wbe may
try to palm upon you nine In iter or harsaparilla trash
wbicbthey can buy cheap, by any lug it a lust as
good. Avoxl suih men. Ak lor McLean's Mrength-enln- g

Cordial, and bike nothing else. It Is the only
remedy that will purity the blood thoroughly , sad at
the same tune slreiicilieu the system.

tine talilei.poonfiil taken every morning Inst before
breakfast, a a cei lain preventive for t In 'lei a, Chill
aud Fever, Yellow Fever or any prevalent disease.
tf Trice only SI per bottle, or six bottles for S3.

J. n: Mi1:an,
Pole Troprietor of the Conlial,

Also McIiTan's Vulcanic Oil ljnimi-nt- .

mr-- Principal i on the corner of Third and
fine street, H. Ims, Mionri.
fl lor sale in IamusviIIo by fiFIJ.. ALIJ0TT k Co..

Springer A liro , and Iutyiuond A l aiu u. ,

McLean's Volraclc Oil Liniment !
THE f!EST IiNIVEN'T IN THE WORLD

For Ulan or llcust.
Another Bemarkable Cure Performed bj Jtc--

Lesn's volcanio Oil Liniment
UE.tU 1(111 lOIUMLVLS)

Tliomas Ford, a blacksmith, Iiviiig near Cass avenn
m Tenth Hr.-et- , lm.t a horrible running aire on his

foot He trteil various Limnu-iita- . halve, Ac. but
nuld do it no rivd. He dciiwired of ever Wuic able

to work at his trade scum, berauite he could not bear
anv weight on Ins foot;and by ooo small botUe of
McLean's Volcanic Liniment, he is now perfectly cur
ed.

Klire.niatixm, Paralysis, Neoralcia. Ilr nines. urin.
PtittiiesK m the Joints or Muwles. pVre Tliroat. Seell
nigs, Kar-ach- e or Tooth eclie, W ounds, Freeh Cuu,
Sori-s- , Ilurn, I'auis, c, yield to the" magic''
influence ot tha woii.lerfiil jtiiniHit.

For Horse eud Cattle it is an infallible remedy for
Oiafes, (lallf, ficratches, Cracked Heels, Ijameneea,
tiavUi, tweeny, bplint, I'mtiila, Pruisee, wellmgs.
Wiiiin.ls, llatlle oake H ten. and various other dares
es which auiuials are liable to from Injuries or aocl--
ueru..

F.vcrv Country Merchant should obtain a supply ef
Mcl-au'- s Vidian ljuitueiit. ll sell rapidly be-
cause it ale sye cures.

A liberal discount w ill be made to merchants wh
buy t sell aram.

Mi- - lor le bv J. II. McLEAV, Proprietor, comer
of I lord ami l ine streets, M. lmls, Missouri; SUM far
ale a above. uot3

BOERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

tun CKLCIlKATr: HulXAND haMEBt fO

DISCISR OF TI1K KID.ET8,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAIvXKSS OF ANT KIND

FEVER AND AGUE.
And th various affections consentient upon a daor

dered

Stomach or Liver,
och as Indigestiun, Acidity of the Ftomach, Cbolie,

I'ania, lleartluirn. Loss Appetite, lwpowienry,
attveniwe; Blind and FUeedlng l ili-- In au Aer- -

vihis lUieunutUc, ead Neuralgic Aflertaeis, It has, IB

nauMtrca UUtauces. praren Higuiy eeaeecmi, ua
lAoeie ellei led a tirckled cure.

Tha a a purely vegetable compound, preparen oa
strn t .cieiitihc principles, alter the nianaer of tbe
celebrated Holland profesa-r- , Doerbave. Hecanae ol
iu great success la twX of Wie tairopeaa etaiea, ne
ititroducliao into the Cnaed Mates was intended more
eepecally for tboee of our fiOlierUnd scattered her
and there over Uie fc. uf tha mirhty country.
Meeting wuh great sweeee au.org them, 1 see one r
a lu th. American tnibhc. kiiowuic that its truly wosv

uerful mruiciual rtrtuee must be acknowledged.
It a particularly recommended to those person

wlnw. eocitiiution. m.r have bees Impaired by th
enalinnoo. use uf ardeut siartts, or cither forms of dhv
Biiatiun. Generally metanUneoe la 0ect,K Bnds It
way directly to tbe eet uf ua, wruiuig ana aurcaew
big everv nerve, ra .mg ap the drooping spirit, and.
In fact. tufVi.irig new health and rigor m the aystem.

il lit. Ivorrwr eseerta t tad lha S bevers ft
wtll to aaappnialed; but tn the sick, the weak aid
tow ararited a tu prove a grateful aromatic coraiai.
pusaeeeed uf siugular remelial propertsna.

Cl'TIO?l. '

The great popularity et" tha dehghlful Aram v

mdeced many imnati-aa- , whkh the pubuo anowl
guard against awclajjog . lie not persuaded to ba
adt'Ui'bg eiae oniJ fuu h.ve givrt Boerbav' He
land rhtters s fair i. wL On bottle will ooevtoo y
bow tnannele superior ft a so all Uee Dnnauone.

hold at Sl per houla. eg aix bottle fur ,
--- TH SOLE FBQFKIET0S, t
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